
  

 

Our mission is to share Christ’s love with the greatest number of people.  

+ Contemporary Worship + 
At Redeemer Lutheran Church 

9:45 am May 29, 2022 

Prelude  

Call to Worship 
Based on Psalm 97 
 

Pastor The Lord reigns. Let the earth rejoice.  
All Clouds and darkness surround the Lord.  
 Righteousness and justice are the foundations of God’s throne. 
 
Pastor The heavens declare your righteousness, O Lord.  
All And all the peoples see your glory. 
 
Pastor For you are the Lord, most high over all the earth. 
All You are exalted far above all gods. 
 
Pastor Light dawns for the righteous. 
All And joy for the honest of heart. 
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Song of Gathering  

Please stand and sing.   
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Confession of Sin 

Pastor           Christ has risen and we have risen to new life with him.  Yet we confess the ways 
we have continued to remain in the tombs of sin and death. 

All                Living God,  
 when we stand before the empty tomb  
 we do not always feel the joy of the resurrection.   

We sometimes live in fear, doubt, and distrust.   
We sometimes feel empty.   
Forgive that which paralyzes us  

 and prevents us from enjoying our new life in Christ.   
Forgive that which makes us doubt your unfailing love.   
Forgive that which tempts us away from the joy of your presence.   
Fill our emptiness with your glorious light. 

Pastor           Let us awaken and rise from our sleep.  Let the light of Christ shine on us.  Christ 
has forgiven our sins.  Christ calls us to new life.  Christ will lead us into 
righteousness.  As a called and ordained servant of the Church of Christ, I 
therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins in the name of the 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  Receive the Holy Spirit and be empowered to be 
witnesses of God’s love that we know through his Son, Jesus Christ, our risen 
Lord.   

All Amen. 
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Song of Praise 

Please stand and sing.   
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Pastor The Lord be with you.   
All And also with you.  
 
Pastor Let us pray.  
 O God, form the minds of your faithful people into your one will. Make us love 

what you command and desire what you promise, that, amid all the changes of 
this world, our hearts may be fixed where true joy is found, your Son, Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever. 

All Amen. 
 
 
Children's Message 

Reading: Acts 16:16-34 
The owners of a slave-girl who used her powers to tell fortunes threw Paul and Silas into jail 
for “healing” her and, consequently, ruining their business. In prison, Paul and Silas bring the 
good news of the gospel to the jailer and his family. 
 
One day, as we were going to the place of prayer, we met a slave-girl who had a spirit of 
divination and brought her owners a great deal of money by fortune-telling. While she followed 
Paul and us, she would cry out, “These men are slaves of the Most High God, who proclaim to 
you a way of salvation.” She kept doing this for many days. But Paul, very much annoyed, 
turned and said to the spirit, “I order you in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her.” And 
it came out that very hour. 
 

But when her owners saw that their hope of making money was gone, they seized Paul and Silas 
and dragged them into the marketplace before the authorities. 20When they had brought them 
before the magistrates, they said, “These men are disturbing our city; they are Jews and are 
advocating customs that are not lawful for us as Romans to adopt or observe.” The crowd 
joined in attacking them, and the magistrates had them stripped of their clothing and ordered 
them to be beaten with rods. After they had given them a severe flogging, they threw them into 
prison and ordered the jailer to keep them securely. Following these instructions, he put them 
in the innermost cell and fastened their feet in the stocks. 
 

About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns to God, and the prisoners were 
listening to them. Suddenly there was an earthquake, so violent that the foundations of the 
prison were shaken; and immediately all the doors were opened and everyone’s chains were 
unfastened. When the jailer woke up and saw the prison doors wide open, he drew his sword 
and was about to kill himself, since he supposed that the prisoners had escaped. But Paul 
shouted in a loud voice, “Do not harm yourself, for we are all here.” The jailer called for lights, 
and rushing in, he fell down trembling before Paul and Silas. Then he brought them outside 
and said, “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?” They answered, “Believe on the Lord Jesus, and 
you will be saved, you and your household.” They spoke the word of the Lord to him and to all 
who were in his house. At the same hour of the night he took them and washed their wounds; 
then he and his entire family were baptized without delay. He brought them up into the house 
and set food before them; and he and his entire household rejoiced that he had become a 
believer in God. 
 
Reader  Word of God, word of life.  
All    Thanks be to God. 
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Pastor  The Holy Gospel according to St. John.       
All   Glory to you, O Lord. 

Please stand and sing.  

Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21 
The ascended Christ, hidden from our sight, promises to come again. We eagerly pray, 
“Come, Lord Jesus,” with all who respond to this invitation. 
 

“See, I am coming soon; my reward is with me, to repay according to everyone’s work. I am the 
Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the beginning and the end.” 
 

Blessed are those who wash their robes, so that they will have the right to the tree of life and 
may enter the city by the gates. “It is I, Jesus, who sent my angel to you with this testimony for 
the churches. I am the root and the descendant of David, the bright morning star.” 
 

The Spirit and the bride say, “Come.” And let everyone who hears say, “Come.” 
And let everyone who is thirsty come.  Let anyone who wishes take the water of life as a gift. 
The one who testifies to these things says, “Surely I am coming soon.”  
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus!  The grace of the Lord Jesus be with all the saints. Amen. 
 
Reader  Word of God, word of life.   All Thanks be to God. 

Gospel:  John 17:20-26 
Jesus prays that the life of his followers will be characterized by an intimate unity of identity 
with God. To be so identified with God means also to share in God’s mission: to proclaim the 
word that will bring others into this same unity. 
 

[Jesus prayed:] “I ask not only on behalf of these, but also on behalf of those who will believe in 
me through their word, that they may all be one. As you, Father, are in me and I am in you, 
may they also be in us, so that the world may believe that you have sent me. The glory that you 
have given me I have given them, so that they may be one, as we are one, I in them and you in 
me, that they may become completely one, so that the world may know that you have sent me 
and have loved them even as you have loved me. Father, I desire that those also, whom you 
have given me, may be with me where I am, to see my glory, which you have given me because 
you loved me before the foundation of the world. 
 

“Righteous Father, the world does not know you, but I know you; and these know that you have 
sent me. I made your name known to them, and I will make it known, so that the love with 
which you have loved me may be in them, and I in them.” 
 
Pastor    The Gospel of the Lord.       All Praise to you, O Christ. 

Halle, Halle, Hallelujah 
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Sermon           United In Love 

Pastor Josh Wullenweber 

Please stand and sing.      They’ll Know We Are Christians By Our Love 
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Sharing the Lord’s Peace     
Pastor The peace of Christ be with you always.   
All And also with you. 
 
Please greet one another with words such as “God’s peace be with you.”  
Please sit. 

Prayers  

Prayers are included for the whole Church, the nations, those in need, the parish and special 
concerns.   After each portion of the prayers: 
Assisting Minister God, in your mercy. 
All   Hear our prayer. 
 
At the end of the prayer: 
Pastor Into your hands, gracious God, we commend all for whom we pray, 

trusting in your mercy; through Jesus Christ our Savior. 
All Amen.  

APOSTLES’ CREED  

Assisting Minister  With the whole Church, let us confess our faith.  
 

All I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
 creator of heaven and earth. 
 

 I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, 
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the virgin Mary, 
 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, died, and was buried; 
 he descended to the dead. 
 On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven, 
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 the holy catholic church, 
 the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, 
 and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

OFFERING    
An offering is gathered for the mission of the church, including the care of those in need.   
Offering plates are found at the front of the worship space by the baptismal font and in the 
back of the church as you leave our worship space.  Please give as you are able.   
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Offering Music  

“God Bless America” by Irving Berlin, ASL adaptation by Elaine Ernst Schneider, Youth Choir  

Song of Offering  
Please stand and sing. 

Pastor  Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray. 
All Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
 thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
 on earth as it is in heaven.  
 Give us this day our daily bread;  
 and forgive us our trespasses,  
 as we forgive those who trespass against us;  
 and lead us not into temptation,  
 but deliver us from evil.  
 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  
 forever and ever. Amen. 

Words of Institution 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 

The Invitation 

Pastor  With the breaking of bread and sharing the cup, Jesus offered the disciples  
  peace and friendship, trust and forgiveness, the love and embrace of God. Jesus  
  offers the same to all people. 

 
All Jesus, we are sinners hungry for grace.  
 We come - eager to receive your gift of love.  
 Receive our gifts of love  

and use them to further your care for the world.  
Amen. 
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INVITATION TO COMMUNE 

All are welcome to receive Holy Communion.  
Anyone not comfortable receiving the bread or the wine  

are invited to come forward for a blessing.  
You are an important part of our faith community.  

 
For those taking Holy Communion:  

Pastor will give verbal instructions on how Holy Communion will be distributed. 

Prayer 

Assisting Minister  Let us pray. God of all creation, all you have made is good, and your love 
endures forever. You bring forth bread from the earth and fruit from the 
vine. Nourish us with these gifts that we might be for the world signs of 
your gracious presence in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

All  Amen. 

Please stand. 

Pastor  The body of our Lord Jesus Christ and his precious blood,  
strengthen and preserve you unto eternal life.   

All Amen. 

COMMUNION SONG 

All sing. 
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+ THE SENDING + 

Benediction 

Pastor May the celebration of Christ’s resurrected life bring us new hope. 
All Amen. 
 
Pastor May his victory over death turn our eyes to the promises of heaven. 
All Amen. 
 
Pastor May the empty tomb help us to leave our sorrows at the foot of the cross. 
All Amen. 
 
Pastor And may God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit bless you this day and 

always. 
All Amen. 

SENDING SONG 

123 
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Hearing help available: We have 
for your use personal  hearing 
amplification units available in the 
narthex.   Please refer questions or 
comments to an usher.  

Children are welcome in our worship.  

 

Church Phone: 703-356-3346 

Email: Church@redeemermclean.org 

CCLI License# 1850655 

Please return this bulletin to the entrance hall for recycling if you choose not to take it home. 

Sunday Services 
9:45 am for the contemporary service and 8:30 and 11 am for traditional services 

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer 

Dismissal   

Assisting Minister Go in peace.  Share the good news.   
All   Thanks be to God. 
 
 

When you are ready to leave, please keep a safe distance from others.  

Next Sunday’s Scripture:  
Acts 2:1-21   Psalm 104:24-34, 35b    Romans 8:14-17    John 14:8-17 (25-27) 

The flowers are given to the glory of God 
by Judy Kuhagen  

in honor of the Kuhagens  

who celebrated birthdays this past week: 

Meg, Thomas, Jim, Brian and Scott. 


